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4822-433 RCIli~UaliOID I)jvision (H750SG) AA- ? 1 1997 ;-" I!II. ~"Ii 401 "M" St., s.w. U\J/ 
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NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 

_x_ Registration 
• Reregistration N:II11.:" of Pesli,itlt' 1·IUJU,~I. Raid ---

(unun FfI'RA. as AllIended) Product 319 

N:t.IIlC' and Addl'('SI of RegistrAnt (include ZIP CodC'): 

S.C. Johnson & Son, Inc. 
1525 Howe Street 
Racine, WI 53403-2236 
Note: CbangC"S in t.belio& differing in ,ub~\.InCc from IhAt accepted in cOQoC'.clion with this ~i5tr.tion nlust be submiued to and Icceptt'd by the R~"gi.!llrali()(I 
))j' .. i~iOD ~ to us¢ ofthc label in commrrte. In any correspondence 00 this produclalwlyR refer to the above EPA ~L~tralion number . 

" ," .. , .... 
011 the b.a..~is of m.fonll.ll1ion furnished by the: registrant, the above nAmed iX'.:lticide is hc'l"C'by regi.~u-redll"C'reR.istcreJ unc!cr the Fedcr.:d 1I1RC'.cticide, Fungicide and 
R~,,"kllti""k ..... r:1. 

){cgi~l.Iaoon i~ in no WAy 10 be construed a~ an eo.dorsemC'nl 01" ra::ouullC'u,(.,liun ()rUli~ produt'l by Ihc Agency, lil order 10 prck"ct hcaJUI and Ule cn"irunllll.'l\t, 
UI(.'" AdJll1ni~tlt("Y/". on his lIIulion, nlly at Any tUlIC' su~pcnd or cancel the I"('"gi.~tl3lion or a pc~lk;de Ul accord:lJlce wiUI the Acl. TIll:: A('Crpt:llIcc of any nlUIlC III 
t'of\nCt'I;C<l wi!." the le~i.~trali()n of a product ,mucr thi!o. Act is nul to br comtrued AS ~ivi.ng the rcgi~tr:Ul.tA ri~hllU exc!u~ive usc or the n.lULe or to iL~ ur.c if it 
hll~ I'~"'n ~.'\~r;:-... 1 by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with 
FIFRA sec. 3 (c) (7) (A) provided that you: 

l. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/ 

I reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec .. 3 (c) (5) when the 
Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such 

I data; and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration 
of your product under FIFRA section 4. 

2 . Change the label by revising the EPJI. Registration Number 
to read, "EPA Reg. No. 4822-433". 

3. Submit two copies of the revised final printed label for 
the record. 

If these conditions are not complied ~li th, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 
6 (e) . Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

!/,~.""u~~~ ?1 r DAle: 

v,,~ OcJtLer .2.. ~ /1')7 
~ari J. ohnson, Jr. 

J'A t'onn ~.)/l' 0 
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R.\Jl)' PRODLICT 319 

DUST 1\1lTE ALLERGEN CO:--ITROL CARPET DEODORIZER 

(Miticidal Carpet Deodorizer) 
(Miticidal Rug & Room Deodorizer) 

lInscented (Country Scent) (Country Garden Potpourri) (Country Fresh) (Pet Fresh) (Spring 
Fresh) (Original Seem) (Cinnamon Sticks) (Peach Blossom) 

ACTIVE INGREDIEYf 
ilenzyl benzoate .......................... .4.6q~ 

I:"IERT INGREDIENTS .......... 95.4'1o 

CAFfIO:"l: Keep Out of Reach of Children 

See (l(.klitiomti prC'caU[ion~lrY statemenlS on back label. 

ACCEF'rrO 
...,i:..lt COM!'tffil\!1'S 

b El~A L';';!!.t~r iJ,:£!.cd 
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(New) Raid Product 319 is a new way to freshen and deodorize your home. That's b~cause (new) 
Raid Product 319 eliminates (kill) (the) dust mites (that can hide in even the cleanest homes). 

Raid Product 319 penetrates deep into carpet fibers, to effectively deodorize and freshen. But 
then, unlike regular po\\"ders, Raid Produ.:t 319 special formula helps elimin:lie dust mites too. 

(New) Raid Product 319 not only dwdorizes and fre,hens - it helps eliminate dust mites and tkir 
allergens for a fresher (more hygienic) home. The more you use (new) Raid Product 319, the 
more you'll notice the difference. 

New! 
Kills dust mites. 
Kills dust mites in carpets and rugs where dust mites live and breed. 
Help~ eliminate dust mites. 
Kills dust mites that can hide in even the cleanest homes. 
Controls dust mites. 
Controls dust mites for up to 4 weeks (30 days) (I month) (6 weeks). 
Help, eliminate a common allergen source in the home -- dust mites. 
A simple, effecti I'e, and affordable way to control dust mites. 
A simple, effective, and affordable way to control dust miles. 
Penetrales deep into carpet libcrs t;) effectively deodorize and freshen. 
Pcl1::!trares deep into carpet fibers where CList mites live and breed 
Penetrate, deep into carpet fibers t,·, (eff""ively) kill dust mile; (and rcJuce ILe;' a:!crgcns). 
Goes beyond deodorizing. (It docs more :~,Jn deodorize.) 
A nt>w way to fr~sh~n and dcodor:z~ you:- home. 
Ab~orl>s and e!illlin<1tes thl.! tOl!g:b:~t Lld0:-~. 
Hell" eliminate pel odors. 
Contains baking soJa. 
Invisible (microscopic) hOllse dust mi{(';; ll\'e in the carp~{ing and rugs (in 9 OLE of LO homeS). 
Bedrooms. li\'ing rooms, family n:,om:=:. p~J.(·"s whew we [l'nd w sperrd a lot 0t :lt~k·. providl.! th~ 

ideal environment for dU!:it mi(e:-:.. 
~1illions of dust mites can live in a squar~ loot of carpt~1. 
Vacuuming alone \vill nm remove JU:,l 1l1:~t.:'s. 

Additional ingredients: 

Sodium Sulfate 
Silicon Dioxide 
Baking Soda 
Essential Oils 

Non-staining. 
Won't build up with regnlar vacuuming. 
Won't damage stain resistant carpel. 

Disperses active for e\Oel1 distribution 
For better llow control 
Absorbs odor 
\"eutralize odors 

One 16 oz. container will cover about 60 sq. feel. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent widl its labeling. 

Keep children and pets off treated areas during application and until area is \'ucuumed. 

CARPETS • 
I. Sprinkk 2.5 oz. (70 g. or about 114 cup) evenly onto each square yard of carpel. 
2. Allow to penelrate into the carpet for 30 minutes. 
3. Vacuum thoroughly. 

For best results repeal treatment at least eVel)' ~ weeks. 

CAUTION 

PRECAljTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact 
with eyes, skin or clothing. \Vash thoroughly witll soap and wat~r after handling. 

STATEl\IENT OF PRACTlCALTREATi\lENT 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a phy.,ician or Poison Control Center. Drink One or twO glasses of 
\':aler. If person is unconscious. do not givt: anything by mOLHil and do nOl induce \'Omililll;. 

If 0:-': SKIN: \V;1sh \VillI plenty of SOi.lp and W'H~r. Get lllcdi;:-al aa:.!tltion. if irrit;ltion persists. 

IF IN EYES: Flush eyes \\ ith plenty of \\'atcr. Get medica! alil~il~iv:l, if irritation persists. 

STORAGE A:'IIll OISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Stur" in :1 cool dry area inacccssible to chilJren. 
DISPOSAL: Do not r~use empty container. Wrap ~mpty container and put in trash. 

EPA Registration No. 4822-
EPA Establishrncntl'\o. 4822-WI-l 

Net Contents: 12 to 32 oz. 

This package is sold by weight and not volume. Settling may have occurred during shipping and 
handling. 

®1997 S. C. 10hnson & Son. Inc. Racine. WI 53403~5011. U.S.A. All rights reserved. 
Questions? Comments'! Call 800-558-5252 Weekdays, 9-5 EST, or write Helen Johnson. 

(labd draft 6/10/97) 
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